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For there is an unwritten law, a very sound one
too, and observed throughout India, that the Taj
Mahal must be visited by moonlight. And since the
Taj for many tourists is Agra's one and only " show-
place," they see to it that their visit falls on a
full-moon night.
The Taj Mahal is not only a well-established
rallying-point for tourists-errant in the East; for
the domiciled European it is what the Italian lakes,
before they went out of fashion, were for our
parents : a trysting-place for sentimental couples,
the honeymooners' Mecca. The Englishman in
India is the least adventurous of mortals, so far as
visiting new places or seeing new sights may consti-
tute adventure. On short leave, he hastens to Cal-
cutta for the races, plunges into the jungle after big
game, or runs up to the hills for a breather of cool
air. But no English man or woman, bidding a last
farewell to India, has ever failed to make a pilgri-
mage to Agra and " see the Taj by moonlight."
In all the descriptions of the Taj Mahal that I had
read the writers had indulged in rhapsodies over
this 'Jewel of the East/ the Moghul masterpiece,
and, I must own, this overdose of verbal *' glamour "
had left me sceptical. And then—the spate of
photographs, of posters flaunting the Taj on railway-
platforms and in hotel lobbies, the hideous little
replicas in transparent alabaster lit up electrically
from within, and all those pocket-size Taj Mahals in
bromide paper or fitted up as night-lights that are
hawked around in every Indian street for a few
annas or rupees—everything, everyone had con-
spired to vulgarize, to prostitute its beauty in my
thoughts. After a month in India, before I had
set eyes on it, I was sick and tired of the Taj Mahal!
And when the victoria, having trundled us down

